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“Together We Grow”

Our School Prayer
Dear Jesus
Saint Elizabeth brought care to the sick, food to the hungry and hope to those in need.
Grant us the blessing that we may follow in her footsteps with love and joy in our hearts,
to always be faithful and to serve with humility and compassion.
Amen

STAFF NEWS
Baby News
We are delighted to announce that Joan Martino has become a nana for the
5th time, with the safe arrival of her granddaughter Lily Nita Martino
weighing in at 6 pounds 5 ounces on the 9/9/19.
Congratulations to Joan’s son Aaron and daughter-in-law Alicia on the birth
of their baby girl.

Long Service Leave
Kim Manov will be taking Long Service Leave from Wednesday, 25 September to Friday, 18 October. We
wish her a nice, relaxing holiday with her family. Marsha Longo, an experienced Early Childhood Teacher
will be teaching the year two class in Kim’s absence.
Naomi Clarkson will be taking her Long Service Leave in Term Four. Marsha Longo will be taking over the
Art and Physical Education lessons in her absence.
STUDENT NEWS
Wednesday, 28 August - Father’s Day Breakfast
On Thursday 29 August the Kindy and Pre-Primary children celebrated Fathers’ Day by hosting a sausage
sizzle for their Dad’s before school. What a wonderful Father’s Day morning we had!! It was so lovely to
see all the dads, poppies and granddads here to support our beautiful children! Thank you for taking the
time out of your busy days to spend precious time at school with your children. The sausage sizzle was
delicious, whilst others played football, totem tennis and don’t forget the paper plane making and flying
competition. This was an absolute hit once again.
I would like to thank all our Kindy helpers for coming and giving up their time to help set up and cook for
our Dad’s. Thank you to Aiden Stewart’s mum Belinda, his poppy Ken for cooking the BBQ, grandmother
Jenny for all her extra help and Holly for sorting the rolls!! Thanks also to Amarah Newton’s mum Jess and
Grace and Lucy Colyer-Long’s mum Tara for also being here to help. We also had some extra staff helpers
from other classrooms – so thanks to Mrs Martino and Mrs Burgess too!!
We would also love to say a big thank you to the generous donation from Pearsall IGA who donated all the
hotdog buns! Our paper plane making and flying competition was a hit and our winners for flying their
paper plane the furthest this morning were:

Pre-Primary - 1st Zamanuel, 2nd Jordan and 3rd Alyssa, not to mention Jordan’s Dad Jamie!!!
Kindy - 1st Grace, 2nd Joel and 3rd Audrey
Thank you
K & PP Staff
Wednesday, 28 August - Year 1 – 4 Father’s Day “Stay and Play”
Our Year One to Year Four Dad’s came dressed in their favourite footy colours and joined in activities in
the classrooms and played footy on the oval with their children. It was a lovely morning celebrating our
special dads.
Thank you
Year 1- 4 Staff
Father’s Day Raffle Winners
The CSPWA organised two vouchers for our Father’s Day Raffle. All students' names were entered into
the raffle and we are pleased to announce the following winners.
$50 Voucher - The Duke Bar and Bistro Winner
Matilda Lebib (Kindy)

4 September - Happy Early Childhood
Educators' Day!
Early
Childhood
Educators'
Day
recognises and celebrates the work of
Australia's educators in early learning
services. So we take this opportunity to
say a big thankyou to our Kindy teacher
Simone Passera and Education Assistant,
Carlie Kovacevich (pictured here with
some of our kindy children) and also to all
our teachers and EA's who do such a
fabulous job teaching and caring for our
young students.

$50 Voucher - Whitford’s Brewing Co Winner
Xavier Weadley (Year 2)

Child Protection Week
National Child Protection Week ran from the 1st to the 7th of September. The students celebrated in each
class by learning about the two main messages for 2019 which were;



Kids do well when parents are supported and
To raise thriving kids, parents need support to navigate life’s choppy waters

Students in Kindy and Pre Primary completed a colouring competition and Students in Year One to Four
designed and built boats and created artwork using lighthouses as a focus for navigating difficult situations
and times in their life.
Kindy – all the kids were winners we couldn’t decide😊
Pre Primary – Maddison D’Costa
Year 1 – Tawana Nhunzvi
Year 2 – Bailee Bright
Year 3/4 - Kaleb Needham
ParentTV has put together a pack of incredible resources for parents. This year's theme is focusing on
introducing a ‘child development’ communication frame to promote the themes.
Below is a link to a video which you can check out yourself with a ParentTV trial account.
If you haven't created one yet you just need to go to www.parenttv.com/membershipand use the code
'principal'.
Year 1 Assembly
Last Friday the year one students performed an amazing assembly item for us. They took the opportunity
to share what they have been learning in class. Some students presented time skills, sharing day-to-day
events and matching their times using an analogue clock. Some students displayed their ‘good friend’
posters, that showed ways they can be good friends, while other students shared their posters that
showed how Jesus was a good friend. Together, they sang a song/rap about action verbs and how to use
these words in their sentence writing. Thank you to all the parents/carers and family that attended to
make our assembly extra special.
Mrs Farmer and Mrs Irwin

Student Behaviour and Uniform
I would like to commend all students from Kindy to Year Four for their outstanding behaviour over the past
two weeks. They have been working very hard to follow the school rules and show the values of our school
inside and outside of the classroom.
I would also like to take this opportunity to commend the students for the overall high standard of
presentation and pride whilst wearing their school uniform. This doesn’t happen without your support so
a very big thank you to you, the parents and careers for setting a great example and ensuring your children
come to school wearing their uniform correctly.

Pre Primary Class Liturgy
The theme of the Pre Primary Liturgy was ‘Creation’ and remembering that God created everything. We
rejoice in God’s creation and thank him for all his gifts. We ask him to help us always to appreciate our
world. God created the world in seven days. Some of the students from Pre-Primary brought forward
items that represent each day of the creation story. The items were;








a light to symbolising day and night that God created on day 1.
a cloud to represent the sky and the water that God created on day 2.
a globe and some flowers to represent the land, plants and trees that God created on day 3.
sun & stars that helps separate night from day. God created these great lights on day 4.
animals from the sky and waters that God created on day 5.
land animals and people that God created on day 6.
a pillow to represent day 7, where God rested.

Thank you to Mrs Baxter, Mrs Hardie and Mrs Drozdz for preparing such a beautiful liturgy for us.

National Education Assistant’s Day 2019
On Wednesday, 11 September we celebrated National Education Assistant's
Day. Our EA’s were presented with a Certificate of Appreciation at our assembly
followed by a special morning tea. Thank you for all that you do for our staff and
children. We appreciate and love you!

Merit and Christianity Award Winners

Merit Awards Week 5
Pre Primary:

Lachlan Wedgewood-Fisher

Year One

Tawana Nhunzvi
Austin Collova
Ava Nieuwenhuyze-Pye
Emery Husten

Year Three & Four

Christianity Awards Week 5
Pre Primary
Year One
Year Two
Year Three & Four

Jacob Button-Sykes
Mukudzeishe Homwe
Ruby Henderson
Ashton Charlesworth

UPCOMING EVENTS
WEEK NINE
 Monday, 16 September - Swimming Lessons (Week 1) commence for children in years one to four.
Please ensure you have your child’s swimming bag labelled and packed each day for lessons.


5:00pm Wednesday, 18 September - Year 3 Sacrament of Reconciliation Workshop for the parents
and the child making his/her First Reconciliation at St Anthony’s Church. A letter has gone home to
all parents with further information



Friday, 20 September - 8:45am Year 2 Assembly

WEEK TEN – Thumbs Up!
 Monday, 23 September - Swimming Lessons (Week 2) continue


Wednesday, 25 September 2:20pm– Kindy Classroom Liturgy



Friday, 27 September – Swimming Lessons Conclude and Last Day of Term 3

REMINDERS
School Lunches
We will not be having the lunch order run for the last two Thursdays due to Swimming Lessons. Please
place you order next term by Tuesday 15th October. Thanks
Karen and Eliana
School Fee Accounts
Just a friendly reminder that your school fee accounts must be paid in full by the end of Term 3, Friday, 27
September. If you are on a payment arrangement a statement will be sent to you once the arrangement
has finished. If you are experiencing financial difficulty, please email the office to make an appointment
with Carmel after the 19 September. Thank you. Melissa Dimond, Finance Officer.
Bottle Top Art
Various children through the Wings program will be designing and completing a “Bottle Top Art’ piece to
be displayed in the Uncover Area. We are seeking your assistance please to collect all sorts of plastic bottle
tops. There is pink container in the admin/office area. Please ensure the plastic bottle tops are washed and
completely dry before you pop them in the box. Just ensure the tops don’t have any sharp edges please,
we do not want any nasty cuts. Thank you.

Term 4 – First Two Week Reminders
Week 1
Monday, 14 October – Staff Professional Development Day (no Students)
Tuesday, 15 October – Kindy to Year 4 Students Commence
Week 2
Monday, 21 October - 5:30pm CSPWA Meeting
Wednesday, 23 October – 9:00am Lapathon (school oval)
Wednesday, 23 October - Kindy Classroom Liturgy
Emma Fernandez
Emma Fernandez
Acting Principal

ST ANTHONY’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
15 Dundebar Road Wanneroo
Western Australia 6065
Telephone (08) 9405 1110
Fax (08) 9405 1744
wanneroo@perthcatholic.org.au
MASS TIMES
Weekend
Saturday 6.30pm
Sunday 7.30am, 9.00am and 6.00pm
Weekdays
Tuesday 8.30am and Wednesday 8.30am
Thursday 8.30am and Friday 9.00am

Father’s Day Fun 2019!

